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MCI REIGN

HEARING END

Chinese Rebels Controll

Four Provinces and Ot-

hers Threaten Revolt.

JAPAN TO BE NEUTRAL

CIUNKSK I'KF.E MASONS OV AM-

ERICA AX1 KEVOIATIOX PAR-T- V

IX NATIVE COl'XTKY ARE

SAME ORGANIZATION.

Shanghai. Oct. 23. With four . of

eighteen provinces of China, wholly

controlled by the revolutionists, and

several others threatening to Join the

re beta, the fall of the Manchu dyn

asty seems certain. Shanghai and
Nanking are the only big cities on

the Yangtse Ulver, still under govern-

ment controll.

Japan Neutral.
.San Francisco, Oct 23. Japan has

decided to keep its hands off in the
Chinese revolution, according to dis-

patches received here from Tokio.
This assurance, that Japan won't har-ru- ss

the revolutionists under tho pre-

text of protecting Jap interests, will
do much toward making the rebels
more confident.

Japan has been mobilizing a largo
force on tho Manchurlan frontier, for
"military tactics."

The dispatches state that tho Jap-

anese war minister, conferring with
the cabinet, decided upon a neutral
stand.

A reported application of tho Man-

chu government for a five million
dolliir loan. Is paid to bo under con-

sideration by the minister of finances.
A clash between 1500 rebels and

troops at Quong Shue Hupeh
province resulted in a complete rout
of the government forces, pays an-

other dispatch from Shanghai.

I". S. Chinese) Siipitfirt Revolt.
Indianapolis, Oct 23. Chinese res.

Idcnts of the United States nre the vi-

tal force behind the revolution which
seeks the Mdnehu overthrow, accord-
ing lo Chin Cum Sing, errand master
of Chinese Free Masons of the Unit-

ed States.
F'r the first time he stated that the

Young China mm iety. which Is a revo-

lutionary society in 'he United States
and the masons arc the same.

lie said the rebels nre well supplied
with money and puns, smuggled in
from America.

Tvto Mori? Towns Pall.
J'ekiri, Oct. 23. Chang Sha and

Nan Chang v. ere both raptured by

the rebels.

LOCATE SIGHT FOR

PROPOSED HATCHERY

Another step was taken yesterday
toward tho establishment of a fish
hatcho'-- at Gibbon when C. K. Cran-
ston, chairman of the state fish and
game ,...mmi-sion- , Deputy damn War-

den K. F. Averill, U. W. Fletcher and
Frnnk Karnhart went to the proposed
site and .'pent most of the day In lo-

cating the section lines in order that
the site might he properly described
In the application to the government
for the land. The land lies on the res-

ervation and In orde- - that it may bo

set aside permanently as a hatchery
site, a special act of congress is ne-

cessary and It would be a year at tho

least before this legislation could he

secured. However, by applying to tho

Indian bureau of the department of

tho Interior, tho commission hopes to
secure permission to go ahead with
Its proposed work ponding the action
by congress, and now that tho de-

scription of tho land has been secur-
ed, Chairman Cranston hopes to re-

ceive this permission In the near fu-

ture.
The fish fry which were planted at

Gibbon some time ago as an experi-
ment are doing fino, according to

brought tmck, there being but
little fungus growth on any of tho
Infant fish. -

KMX AGAIN PREVEXTS
WORM) SERIES GAME

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. For tlio fifth
consecutive tinio tlio fourth pimo of
the world's championship iMsehall
series was called off by tho National
Commission today. Rain fell steadily
throughout tho night. Tho sun ap-- t
wared momentarily today. More

stormy weather is Indicated.

Fowler Still Failing.
Banning, Calif., Oct. 2. Aviator

Fowler, who aspires to honors of a
coast to coaat flight, repeated his
dally stunt of falling today. Ills ma-

chine broke down and ho sent to Yu-
ma for a new motor. He will bo de-

layed here three days.

.
MAPEKO WANTS AID

l'UOM UNCLE SAM

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 23. Par- -
ticular importance la attached
to an announcement here today
that President Madero will visit
President Taft at Washington,
D. C, In the near future. In
view of Mexico's unsettled con- -

dltlon, which includes the lnclp- -

lent revolt, it is believed that
Madero will refluent interven- -

tlon by the United States.

13 HOT BIASED

Judge So Rules In McNa-mar- a

Case

Holds That Venireman McKeefo's
Opinion Regarding Dynamite Doe

Not Usqutilify Hint.

Hall of Records, Los Angele. Calif,.
Oct. 23. (Bulletin.) In ruling on

the objection raised by the McXamara
defense to Venireman McKee, who
declared his belief that the Times
building was destroyed by dynamite,

which would require conclusive evi-

dence to remove Judge Rordwell to-

day caused consternation among the
attorneys for the defense when he
handed down his decision, in which
he held that this belief on the pari
fif a venireman, gained from reading
newspaper accounts alone, was not
sufficient to disqualify one from Jury
duty.

This is the first decision adverse to
the defense that Judge Rordwell has
handed down tince the trial started
twelve days ago. In rendering the
opinion, the court said:

"As long as n Juror says his opin
ion does not go to puilt, or Innocence,
of the defendant and he says that such
an opinion will not bias him In reach-
ing a verdict, this court ha-- n dis-

cretion but to hold that the Juror Is
qualified."

The clviUengi s vf both Veniremen
Rolens u ,ind Mcintosh were allowed
and they were dismissed.

Attorneys Harrow and .Scott both
made strong argument against the(
ruling and so bitter wa Attorney i

Scoit's disappointment that ho open-
ly charged Judge Itordwell with him-
self being biasej and was in turn se- - j

vi rely rebuked by the court They
finally submitted to the decision and j

resumed the work of examining iii"re j

veniremen.
Tli is means that the defene will:

have t peremptorily challenge Mc- - J

K and conserve Its ihallengts for
others like him.

The defease tried hard to get
Judg" Jtordwell to his rul- - j

in;; in tlie MeKee (use, hut the only,
e oier.s.-Iet- i they could git iu 'hat'
if they oottld product authorit't.-- thatj
would show he was wrong he would;
reopen the cao.

William Oliver was first venireman
examined afterward by Attorney Drir-- j
row, wlun the tedious task of quail-- i
fyinir more jur us io fl'l the eight
empty seats, started.

THORNE PENETRATES

EYE OF LOCAL BOY

While riding horseback with his
small sister Saturday afternoon, Ralph
I'.trgess, 12 year old son of Senator
and Mrs. J, N Burgess, was struck in
the face by the branch of a locust
tree, and one of the thorns on It pen-
etrated his eyeball, injuring that del-
icate organ so seriously that it was
necessary to send the boy to Portland
to receive treatment from a special-
ist.

The accident happened about 8:30
in the afternoon In the alleyway near
Judge (i. G. I'help's property. The
two Uurges-- i children were riding
along and In passing beneath a locust
tree the branch struck the boy in tho
face. Crazed with pain, he hurried
home and was taken at once to the
offico of Dr. C. J. Smith "where the
thorn was removed and tho eye
placed in a pack. Upon tho advice
of Dr. Smith, the boy was taken Im-
mediately to Portland, where It Is
hoped a specialist can save the sight.
The thorn penetrated about an eighth
of an inch Into the eyeball, and the
wound besides being dangerous, Is
quite painful.

1ICXTER ACCI DENTALLY
KILLED RY FRIEND

Scapoose, Ore. Oct. 23. John Bon-se- r.

a farmer, was accidentally shot
and almost Instantly killed yesterday
by his companion, Henry Clnusscnlus,
Jr., a Portland business man, while
they were deer hunting near Rocky
Point, about eight miles west of here.
Claussenlus, after Bonser expired,
came to Scapoose, where he secured
help. Claussenlus surrendered to the
authorities, but he was released on his
own recognizance.

FRAM ALIBI

FOR MESON

Friends of Preacher Mur-

der Suspect Say Another
Killed Young Girl.

AUTHORITIES WEAKEN

POLICE INSPECTOR SAY'S MINIS-TE- It

WAS MONEY MAD AND

I'OI XI) IT NECESSARY TO RID
HIMSELF OF GIRL,

Boston, Oct. 23. The "other man"
bids fair to be the . pivotal point in
deciding the fate of Rev. Richeson.
Mr. Edmands has pledged bis fortune
to clear the minister and today the
cleverest detectives are scouring the
tenderloin to find who the other man,
suspected, Is and if he had been seen
with the girl in cafes. Assistant Dis-dis- tc

Attorney Lavetle said today he
would present the case to he No-

vember grand jury. It is expected
the trial will start in January.

The case against Richeson is weak-
ening. Tho minister this afternoon
formally stated that he is innocent
and the police are retracting previous
statements concerning their confi-
dence in his guilt.

Boston. Mass., Oct. 23 Determined
to spare no one, no expense or no en-

ergy in their efforts to save the neck
of Rev. Clarence Virgil Richeson, now
held prisoner on a charge of having
murdered nineteen year old Avis Lin-ne- ll

in order to remove her a an ob-

stacle to his approaching wedding to
an hrire-s- , friends of Moses Edmands,
father "f the accused preacher's fi-

ancee, declaro today that a former
suitor of tii'e dead girl was responsible
for her physical condition and gave
her the drug 'hat caused her death
and the arrest of Richeson.

Inspector of Police Dugan today
declares that he has now completed
a chain of circumstantial evidence
which will undoubtedly convict the
minister of the crime. He says that
the evidence tends to prove that the
minister found It necessary to rid
himse.f uf the joung girl and that he
was crazy about money, which it is
claimed led lrin to become engaged
to Mi-- s Violet Edmands, who is heir
to half a million dollars and whose
father is a millionaire.

Richeson is more composed today
and talks readily on any subject, save
the one which mo-- t vitally effects
him that of tho murder charge,
strenuous efforts are being made by
him and his friends to frame up an
alibi.

It is claimed by some of his rriends
that Richeson is prepared to produce
the c.v.inide pottassium which he pur-
chased from Druggist ilahn and which
it i alleged b0 gave to Miss Linnell
should It contain the same amount
hni the druggist sold him it will

sirou::ly favor his contention of inno-
cence, unless it develops that the
package had been tampered with or
substituted with another.

The Edmands family is busily
in returning to their friends

wedding presents and recalling more
than one thousand wedding Invita-
tions for the marriage of their daugh-
ter to the accused minister, which was
to have occurred October 31.

Reverend Richeson, pastor of the
Inimanuel Baptist c.iurch of Cam-
bridge, shows little indication out-
wardly uf depravity or criminality
which would be expected In a man
charged with such an awful crime as
is placed against h:s name today.

lie is thirty-fiv- e years old, over six
feet tall and built like an athlete. H,e
has a strikingly handsome face. His
broad high brow is crowned with a
thick mass of curling black hair, a
witness to his intense virility. ills
nose is large, well shaped and shows
a dominate peronality. The mouth
is wide and in the thick lips there
is a sign of sensuality, but no trace
of cruelty. The chin is large and
strongly marked and the daw Is the
Jaw of a fighter.

His eyes are black, magnetic and
give whole character to his face. All
his life he has been a fighter, stern,
ruthless, when the occasion demand-
ed.

WALSH, BANKWRECKER,
ON PAROLE, DIES

Chicago, Oct. 23. John It. Walsh,
the bank wrecker, died hero at his
homo today from heart failure.

Ho was released from the federal
prison at Leavenworth on parole a
week ago Saturday. He was serving
a fivo year sentence, following his
conviction on fifty-thre- e counts, in
connection with tho wrecking of his
three banks, the Chicago Xaional,
the Home Savings and tho Equitable
banks, in lti05. He was convicted In
1908.

Members of his family believe that
brooding over his downfall hastened
his death.

Marvin Roy of Pilot Rock waa am-
ong the visitors in the city yesterday,

16 MIX EltS IIE IN
PENNSYLVANIA PIT

Harrisburg, 111., Oct 23.
Sixteen entombed miners ore be-

lieved dead, in the north main
entry to O'Gara mine, No. 9 to-

day. Eight bodies have been
recovered. Six rescuers were
taken out, after having been
overcome by fumes. The ex-

plosion was caused by X prema-
ture powder discharge.

JUMPS TO DEATH

Leaps From Hospital While

Delirious

YVrll Known College Athlete Meets
Tragic End While Being Treated for
Illness in Portland.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 23. Ralph
Dimmlek. a young lawyer of this city
and well known in the Pacific north-
west and in the middle west as an
athlete met death yesterday while
delirious, by jumping from the second
story fire escape of a local hospital.

Dimmick, who contracted pneumo-
nia ten days ago as the result of a
football game between college alumni
and students of Pacific university at
Forest Grove, had been out of his
mind. During the momentary ab-
sence of his nurse, Dimmick jumped
from bed, climbed out of the window
and leaped from th fire escape.

A nurse in another hospital who
saw the deranged man jump stated
that as he alighted on the ground he
fprang to hrs feet, and with the
crouch that characterizes football
players when sprinting with the ball.
Dimmick ran fully five hundred feet
heforo dropping exhausted. The dis-
tance he fell was not great and he
suffered no bodily injury but in his
weakened condition he was unable
to stand the shock. He was dead
when picked up.

' Dimmick. who was 28 years old. at-

tended Pacific university several years
ago, later going to Whitman college,
Walla Walla, and finally graduating
from Xotre Dame college, at Notre
Dame, Ind.

NEW CHARTER MAY

BE READY THURSDAY

With ihe work upon the commis-
sion government charter being gradu-
ally brought to completion it seems
probable at this time that the docu-
ment will be ready for submission to
the members of the Progressive
League by Thursday evening. Xo call
lor a meeting of the league at that
time has been issued however, and tho
call will not be made until later in
the week when it is known more clear-
ly just when the charter will be ready.
Piaetically all the essential features
of the charier have now been agreed
up. m by the committee and "it is now
being assembled and gotten into
shape. A meeting of the charter com-
mittee- held Saturday evening lasted
until after midnight.

OFFICER FATALLY

SHOOTS TWO ill
Hood River, Oct. 2o. As a result

of a fight between peace officers and
three men who were resisting the ar-ic- st

of one of their number yesterday
John Uyan Is probably fatally shot and
Frank Hoblnson Is seriously wound
ed. The third member of the trio, j

Lewis Adams, who was the cause of
the trouble, was uninjured. He is in
Jail.

Officer Henry Hickox attempted to
arrest Adams who is alleged to have
been under the influence of liquor.
Adams was unruly and Hickox called
Robinson and Hyan to his assistance.
The last two named, however, were
friends of Adams, and instead of help-
ing the officer, took him away from
Hickox. Hickox summoned Night
Marshal Ixwis and together tho offi-
cers followed Adams and his compani-
ons to a livery stable where an at-
tempt was made to Adams.

All three men are said to have
pounced on the officers and it is al
leged were worsting them when Lewis
after ordering tho men to desist, op-

ened fire, hitting Robinson In tho
shoulder and ltyan in the abdomen.

MKXIOAX ItKVOIXTIOX
K TO START SOON

El Taso, Texas, Oct. 23. Mexi-
co's incipient revolution, under the
leadership of Oeneral Reyes, is ex-

pected to start within a day or two.
It is reported that tho United

States secret service men have found
documents setting the date for open
warfare for today.

It is generally expected that the
war will start in the state of Sonora

FIRE REND OTTEiPIS III

DESTROY MINISTER'S HOME

Family of Rev. F. J. Milnes, Presbyterian Pastor,

Awaken Barely in Time to Avoid Death

PREACHER HUNTS WOULD-B- E MURDERER WITH GUN

Flames Discovered Early Sunday Morning By Young Son

of Family Who Gives Alarm Neighbors Respond and

Extinguish Blaze With Little Damage.
-

Race War Threatened.

Coweta. Okla., Oct. 23. VIr- -

tual martial law reigns here to- -

day with the militia patroling
the streets, following the lynch- -

ing of a negro, E. Su'ddeth, who
shot and killed City Attorney
Beavers and Carmen Oliver,
when Marshal Hart was at- -
tempting to arrest him. A mob
shot two other negroes. The ne- -

groes who number 2,000 have
threatened vengean.ee and the
whites are ready for a race war.

DR. HYDE AGAIN

FIGHTS FOR NECK

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 23. The sec-

ond battle for life on the part of Doc-

tor Hyde, who standa convicted in a
former trial of hav;ng murdered his
millionaire father-in-la- Colonel
Swope, began today in the criminal
court here.

Immense throngs of curious people
crowded about the entrances to the
court room, seeking admission but
Judge Porter Field, who is presiding
over the tria1, issued an order deny-
ing admittance to any one save to
to those who had been given tickets
of admission.

The first day of the trial and sev-

eral to follow, it is thought, will be
taken up with the examination uf ve-

niremen, two hundred of whom were
summoned on tho f'rst panel.

In addition to being charged with
the murder of Colonel Swope, to whom
it is alleged he ga.ve strychnine. Doc-
tor Hyde is also accused of having
inocculated the food of ail other
members of the Svopc family and
'egatecs "f the Swope estate, with
deadly disease gerrrs, cui-in- g the
deaths of at least seven people, in or-

der to gain p.i?seskn of the fortune.
Doctor Hyde is in higth spirits and

expre sos confidence in the second
trial resulting in his acquittal on too
chargfs against him.

The trial opened with a victory for
the defense when Dr. Hyde's attorney
demanded the right to a list of the
veniremen and the court order: d it
read in court.

A MODERN CAVE

DWELLER FOUND

A m 'dei'ii cave dweller ha been
discovered mar tlvs city, aecord'ng
to city and county officers whose at-

tention ha been called to the man.
For tho past three years, according
to their story a man apparently
thoroughly civilir.ed. has been m:ik;ns
a cave near I'ilot Itm-- junction,
three miles west of l'end'etoti. his
home and has eked out on existence
with his gun. According to Chief of
I'olice tiurdano, this singular indi-

vidual came into the city last week
with a large number of coyote li do
which he sold to Jimmie Hacke't.

The chief declares he has been t"U
many times of this man and his bar-

baric manner of living but had dis
credited the stories until recently.
when he verified them It Is said
that the man has fixed up the cave
with a few modern improvements and
has a good gun and a revolver with
which he bunts eoytrs and other var-

mints and that he Is an expert
marksman. Apparently he does not
care for human companionship and
never comes to the city except to sell
his hides and purchase a few meager
supplies.

Davirf for Wilson. j

San Francisco, Oct. 23. "I am ai
Woodrow Wilson man and I am doing
a little missionary work for him while
on my honeymoon," said Senator Jeft
Davis of Arkansas, who has just ar-

rived here from Los Angeles.

laborers Protest.
Seattle, Wash . Oct. 23. Ten thou-

sand unionists and socialists attend-
ed a mass meeting here yesterday to
protest against the prosecution of the
McXamara brothers.

That a pyromaniac is operating in
Pendleton has been the belief of many
people for some time and an Incen-

diary attempt ma"ie upon the house
occupied by Rev. Frank J. Milnes,
pastor of the Presbyterian ' church,
early Sunday morning, strengthens
this belief. Only by the merest
chance was a disastrous conflagra-
tion prevented and u3 it was, a large
hole was burned in the corner of the
pastor's woodshed, which adjoins the
houe.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning
the young son of Rev. Milnes was
awakened by a crackling noise outside
his window and noticed a glare. He
called to his father and told him
there was a bonfire in the yard. Rev.
Milnes arose and, upon investigation,
discovered that the corner of his
woodshed wag in 'Iames and he has--
tily aroused the neighborhood. Be-

lieving that some miscreant had start-
ed the fire, the minister seized his
rifle and conducted a hurried search
but, failing to discover anyone 'In
the immediate vicinity of his house,
hastened back and began applying
water to the fire.

He first attempted to use his gar-
den hose but ice had formed in the
nozzle and he was forced to resort to
buckets, while the nozzle was thaw-
ing out. With the assl-tanc- e of
neighbors, he s on extinguished the
flames, but declares that the fire was
burning so freely and rapidly that
in another ten minutes it would have
gained such headway that his resi-

lience would have been doomed to de-

struction.
livitlenecs Found.

After the quenching uf the flames,
an investigation revealed the burnt
ends of kinJl.ngs which had un-
doubtedly been used in the
fire. The house is located on east
Coin t street and is ow ned by John
Crow, the well known farmer, but
neither the owner nor the occupant
can ascribe any rea-o- n for the at-- c.

nipt to injure them. Loth declare
to their knowledge they have no ene-
mies and announce their belief that
some fiend with a mania for burning
was responsible for the blaze.

Other Similar Attempt.-!- .

This ia the third time within a year
that supposedly incendiary a'tempts
have been made in the block in which
the i'roiv house is situated.

Not many weeks ago a barn on an'
juljo-inin- lot was burned and about
a ear iigo a f;t'e was discovered on
nearby premises with strong indica-
tions vf incendiary sin. Moreover, a
number of other firej and near-fire- s
in the last few week have been at-
tended with very suspicious circum-
stances. Thursday night, the barn
of 1". F. Averill was discovered afire
and the ri cent confl ignition which
''stroy.-- th. Oregon Feed Yard and
the skat;ng rink has never been ex-
plained, the general belief being that
it was About six weeks ago, it
will i.e remembered, a house on Wil-
low street owned by Mrs. Downey,
was discovered afire in the early
morning a quant. ty of ker osene-so.tk-e- d

kindi'it being found under the
house.

There is no clew whatever to tho
identi y of the malicious person or
persons responsible for this chain ot s
fires and the situation is growing so
ba ! that many residents are growing
uneasy.

PRESIDENT TAFT

IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Pierre. S. D., Q-t- . 23. President
Taft today invaded South Dakota, and
although he is in insurgent territory,
lie wa. accorded a cordial welcome.

He took breakfast with Congress-
man P.urke and held a private

with him.
Senator Crawford today said;

"President Taft wi'l have a hard fight
to carry Sou h Dakota in the nation-
al republican convention and I be-
lieve that United States Senator La
Follette will receive the support of
at least six of the ten delegates from
this state."

Huron will be the next stop made
by tho presidential party and he will
reach Aberdeen tonight

Mr Taft today issued a proclama-
tion assuring American neutrality in
the ltuli.m-Turkis- h war.

K. M. Donnet of Walla Walla, was
registered at tho Bowman last

V


